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Athens. Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. Bec. 88,189L ------
them, lie threw them np on a rock. 
The Historian soon reached the loca
tion pointed out and found one of the 
horns, which he secured, and it now 
graces a nicho in the wavs of iti* 
lteporter office.

Next week’s issue will contain the 
most interesting portion of ye editor s 
trip. I/will tell how he captured a 
fine lafeo doe, how the Babbit 
Hunter'cooks beans, what betel the 
settler’s son who indulged bis apps; 
tile lor bean soup, and a lot ol other 
interesting items.

ts the Leading House i.i Brockville for •vM
. ■ -f

"FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE. SSS1 ■Getting will receive my 

attention Bradford
Warehouse

J. V Miller & Co.
Brockville’s Best Value 

Dry Goods Store
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eeee hunting oui nobth.

COUNTY NEWS.
Ye Scribe of the Reporter Reoonnte His 

Many and Varied Experiences While 
Hunting tor Game In the Wilderness.GEO ,G HUTCHESON & CO. INTEBBSTING LETIEBB FBOH CUB 

STAPr OP OOEEETPONEBHTS.

A Budget of Km and Oo»«lp.-Personnl 
Intelligence.—▲ Little of Every

thing well Mixed up.

'Santa ClausBROCKVILLE The hour for retiring had arrived 
when Josiali had finished bis story, 
and the sun lied not tipped the eas
tern hills next morning when tile 

ertoNT or YONOE. party wove pn the move to their re-
_ mu o.i,i,.iu snective stations, which Were about

Moïdiy, Deo. 28,—The Sabbath ^ ,ls the day previous. The 
School Christmas tree heldi m.Bally- 'dof,a lcd 0ffto alako at which there 
canoe or Waxford on last Wednesday UQ watcher, and the day was

V evening was well attended, and only j at least, so the party thought as
'w for some misunderstanding would ̂  after anolhtT came into camp,

have been a grand success. ine The gmjth was the last in and as his
pupils of the school were to go in tree, heiuj r06e over a hm a home ttail
when many non residents took um- ;t was gevn lhlt ll0 walked slowly and 
brage at this and imagined that they carri(jd a bundle, as well as his trusty

issyysgps. -^*3ws**s

XViStirsnÿtt: ts*, ssvs&tt s “ ■“•»
government from her husband s sei- . ^ jt WllB now hanging up at a»7 t° ^ai .
vices in the late war. The children !ve^^ding Tim nctt Lorni.tg a . Six days and mgl'ts ..

will also get a certain amount until com lete change of base was decided in our trip o roe Qgfc inter
Gents’ Cashmere Mufflers they become 16 yeafs of age. Mr. Th0 Butcher Boy tvok the across * J- 0 # h ig t|.*ip ar0 the , .

k.«-«.I"»*■>“"'i;;s&t

«a-î.a« — * i°’ apRsete--. jvsü a-sa-,
----------- from the home. . runway on the lulls ; the agent and oui l)a-s.9 =. . = - j„ m:ln, J. T. MILLER 8t CO.

Gent's Lined Kid Mitts. Mr. M'lHiain Powo o ™b|® « Josiali went in the direction of 110 ;9 notched into the NEW TABLE LINEN
------------ visiting his mother and b lake where the bark canoe was, and P )iff- o( t||0 moantain, NEW TOWELING

Gents'Neck Ties, 18c up. Junetown. „ in the Fox Hunter put out the dogs, while thouBanda 0| feet above us NEW NAPKINS
_______ Mr. James P. Buell will move in the Rabbit 1£l)„t01. took up his old wh cll./'se°; and va|lev are seen NEW TOWELS

Gents’ Silk Umbrellas January to Chicago, w ere 11s soil position at the NarvoWs. The His- d d of fuot below us. During if you want reel bargains visit our,linen
,-----------  John now resides. They will go. ex- from bis perciKon the bills °‘ £e°- have had ample, op department. Table Line,, commencing

Gents’ Black Wool Mitts tensively into farming and stock. eould KCe for miles in every dn00,ion ®l’r J™rn J become acquainted with at 15o. Towel, commencing at
K'"t d-bl°- — SM ” tho*firnt LÇofyour fellow^passengers and to

Ladies and Girls’' Wool y chantry. start made by the dogs. Nooncamo Vancouver on the
Mitts, Knit double. Monday, Dec. 28.—The Christmas aad n0 sound disturbed tlie vast, ua- “n of (he 18tb| „„d set set sail

-----------  tree and Sunday school entertainment broken solitude. Smoo sunrise ho , Yokohama on tlr
Heavy ribbed Knit held here the 23rd was a success m had sal and listened for oven a pssa q{ th# 19th Tltere are 77

Overstockings spite of the rain. Everybody who at- jng sound, but not even the twitter of " in t(,e 1st and 2nd saloons,
-----------  tended was well pleased. Mr. 11. c|„ek-a-dce broke upon the morning «mia8j0„aries. Thor.

Ladies’ 4-buttoned and E. Eyre distributed the presents. A air, The waiting and watching had W
and laced Kid Gloves special feature of the entertainment t£rowll tiresome aud he concluded to c The missionaries repre

Black, Dark Colors was the unexpected appearance of stretch his oramped linibs m a walk 8?10 billowing societies :
and Evening Shades Santa Claus who threw parcels of pop- OTer to an adjoining lull m.searoh of a Missionary Society (Church

4 different qualities com to tl* children. Ills appearance pair .j buçka horns which he ot-Emrland)? nine.
Extra vuluc was a surprise to all but three or four l0id by their host, the Bottler, could C| i Inland Mission, five.

of the audience. There was a free be £oimd 0n a eertam rock tn ti e X„"rican Baptist, four
contribution at the end of the enter- vi0jnity. Tho story told by the di8t Episoopal, one.

Art Silks tainmont amounting to $11.50. The 8ullior as |0 how lie came to put the . Methodist, one. 
members of the Sunday school pre- ll0rns m that place is worth repeating. . t n c
sen ted Mr. J. Chant, superintendent, He Buid lliat sumo tour or five years one-
with a handsomely hound Oxford proviuUs, when game was moie plen- A° °"can pré8bylerian, one.

Fancy Shades Bible. . ul'ut than at jm'suiit, lie came across ™ah N|lti0nal'Bible Society» one.
------  Mr. Wm. Barber is tlio happy t|,e country, just alter the lakes had Wo have union mootings each day

Rob’t Wright & Co. 2 yds. wide Fancy Felts father of a bouncing hoy. b ox n over, to get some lresli meat great source ol
6 y_______ The trustees of the public school are for Christ,mis. He was standing on a wlncn ‘me Every afternon,

having a furnace placed m tins llivlc bill in the vicinity and saw a roodi„g, a service for
famous seat of learning. Mr. learson yn0 hvge buck walking leasurely ilow fa;iora and Chinese, and a prayer
of Elgin has the contract of doing the tUe side of a hill a short distance t; in tho evening.

-way. He tired .and hrongh the w0 hld ^w0 6„wioe, in
game to tlio grimed, but was SH lgt 8ali)on- A groat deal of per-
pritod-.o SCO it spr^i l’P ^na u“ 1 , aoijal work is being done among the 

Oil towards the lake. lie iuuowl j never met a more
slowly along alter it, as ho saw ftom ^ ”alcd build than the mission- 
the blood marks oil tlio ground that ^ . ^ 0|) l|oard- Wo arc already 
bo was badly wounded and couldi t o cemcutçd tngeihev as one gieat family 
go very far. On reaching tlio shoit £jn b., tt u.|al to separate, Dc
of the little lake teferred to ho ban. I|()|nill[tiou>i jine, are lost sight of and 
the animal lying near tho 1“iaa‘® “ we have only one aim, the glory ol
tlio i®®- . J,ovor BtopiiU’K to think bm ^ thc yalvalion 0f 80ule.
that tho deer was dead, lie bud down work among the Chinese a
his gun and started out on interesting, ’tire first day 1
drag the caAiasc to shore, lie ha. ”7 among tlrem one who spoke a
not gone lar ItowWer before lie iound g y, came up to mo arid said :
tirât tho ice was very thin, an „you a =oud m,m ? You look like a 
scarcely strong enough to 8»PP®“ ,* „ood man. You look like a Jesus
weight. However he ' concluded to 8 I realised as never before that
work bis way out carefully, suu.ua lie ■ deed <-tiwins epietlen known 
always went provided with s. short lnd read all men’’ fthat the Holy 
p.eco of rupo he conc.nded t Spirit may so fill our hearts that II,

_ _ . . could put lias oil one ol tho dee r? . «veftl Himnelf throngh our
Messrs. Denaut and Curtis return |cgs and thus drag it to shore. He ‘ a that we may pi-each Christ 

to Queen’s college, Kingston, the last . ollt to within tluco or four rods of ' , may
of next week. We will mms the whcre the deer lay when the deer gl^eoabled to tell
sweet echo of Guy a roaring voice as b,nmdcd 10 ,t8 feet and “mndo tor word. a ,ove
ho departs from among us. him.” lie was in rather on awkward - inteiDroter.

Triumphant o’er tlio ware she poB:tion, out on a piece of thin and 0ur hiblo vcadfngs are increasing in 
exulting in her glory, and f,.t.adl01.oua ice, winch seemed OuxbWIa icaaug? ()n Satarday

whom she lutes, acareely strong enough to support Ins tQ m ,ot lo laad. The subject
weiglrt, and a wounded and tierce Con(ecLtion. To night (Nov. 30) 
looking buck making towards h ai a, we bav0 Uad one of the host mission 
fast as the slippery condition of the meelia!!a j have ever attended, 
rcc Would allow. It did not Jake him ^ pl.opo, tion of tile passengers 
more than an instant to take in lire were present. Proinmenl
situation, and wisely concluding that jj* thc pasS(^g,.rs were the gov-

, „ -, , _ i discretion was the better part olvalot, 8 ( Kong and the vice
Mr, E. C. Horton left on Saturday bo lurned ai)d started on a sliding run «mo of Uo c«ntsJ|an pleiflo 

last for Watertown, N. Y., to for the shore, closely followed by the I chief Justice Way of
position as book-keeper tor a well- Several limes bo glanced back ^ g Australia, presided, and
known firm. Wo wish him every ovcl. bj3 sboulder and saw that the opening address related a num-
success in his new field of labor. animal was slowly but surely gaining , 0, bicidents that came under liis

on him, then ho wouid make super- < ob5ervlllion attesting the value 
human efforts to increase the distance misaion3. Ho was followed
between himself and tiro .enraged tbr80 wll0 bad been engaged 
animal. The distance between the y Ju|saion w0..k ,u China and 
tv/ovLud narrowed down to less then a uro now on. their way back to
rod when lie heard a cracking of the field8 ol- lub„r. As they spoke
ice and the next moment he saw that CI ,iepue in China a great

yae?
Ml» B..,ci,b Hvwkb. ....i’lb.bu, 1.1.° »„d !.. very an,l

Ooa Deae Teacheb,—Wo regre b B bim8sll lac0 forward just lar Wo have had a very P ,
very much that yon have enough to clear thc break. He bad ^ ’ ncc0J,t o|- my firs.

HSSEBralEHEE--5
EBSBir s& "•1ledge, to instill into out mmds moral R,0 wa88 sttongor and

principles, and you have ever boon 10 ^ be roaol,ed ,crm firma, near
each of ue patient and impartial, thus ] ^ ^ big gu„ T|lu deor ,
proving yourself an ethciont, Cvnsu WBB trying to gain u foothold on The «loath of Col. David Wylie of
entions teacher. , tb„ :,.e but a well directed eliot soon Brockville removes the oldest land-

We therefore wish you to accept a ’ „uletus to his efforts. The ,nark of Canadian journalism in 
this small present not lor its intrinsic ^|calio ’ l0 bo 80lvod now was how to Canada. Perhaps noman was bettor 
vulue, but as a slight token of the love T tüfl vcniajn| and on|y one way known throughout the length and 
and esteem in which you are held by ° eul(,d bself bo the hunters mind, breadth of the land as a clever and 
us all. which ho concluded to put into forcible writer than he. He edipo

In conclusion, we wish you pros- ioe jia hastily constructed a ti,0 Brockville Recorder from 1850 to
perity wherever your sphere of labor 8^ cn under tbe edge of the f883 excepting a very brief interval 
may call you in Üm^ uturo and ^ >nd buildlllg a litige lire con- when the paper was in charge of Thad 
wherever you strive to impart know clnded to wait until lbe next morning Leavitt; Hu wan in the 81st your of 
ledge we wish you success equal to h(j ho)icd tbe ,ce wuuld be bis ago, and held a position on the

. what you have had in this sellout. atr0| eiloagb to allow him to veil- board of school trustees in Brockville
gjr Ji POSITtOJT JAp hope and trust that you wil eu- Uu.0 °ut and brblg vbe caiease to |or nearly 40 years 20 of which ho

..mnir .11 you, w.nts In tht. line st prices thst defy L,d de> yourself to your biture pupils a rhure Durhlg tbq night the ice chairman of the board.
Ibcapïhedçy tnuih st. yd™ h,‘ve 10 J8- W'’i0, 3O1', ,“mv1 New formed as tic trad anticipated and on
Shoe.,sncjost^cheap-,ou«»^oayjooo^ E8, Merry Chnstmae and a Happy New lho fi„t break-of llav he took a piece

«ring a nine and noat Dongols telt Year. ., , „f pine limb out and broke tlio ice p*fT. •
Signed on behalf of the Sheldon s ^ al.om)d tbo carcase, drew it to DePkncieb At Sierra Madre, Cal.,

aboie, and taking oil' tlio hide, he 0j pnBUnronia, on Wednesday, Deo.
Geoboia WutTMOnE, rolled the saddle up in it and started g lygf, Mrs. 8. T. DePencier,
MaCoib Bebsev, for home a year or two afterwards aj8tcr-in-]aw of Mrs. Wm. Wright,
W. S. Mackib, |10 waH back ia the same locality and 0j tbo rectory, Athens.
J. Kelly. 9cc'nig tho Antlers lying where kft
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■how you for a moderate price. , , «

Hosiery,irAS“-

toe or Ribbed Knieker H*e for Children, double heels and knees.

Novelties 'ôiïSS™id“S cMto=, rimy

Headquarters

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS 
30 CASES

NEW FALL DRY GOODS 
JUST l’UT IN STOCK 

30 cases New Fall Dry Goods rece)r,d 
and ready for inspection. Special, good,
value throughout, particularly iq our 
Dross Materials. Our Dress Goodscom- 

7c. and run up lo $1.26 per- 
yard. Four qualities double width 
Serge, warranted fast colors, 
goods are vfsy stylish and durable. Call 
and see them.

J. V. MILLER St CO.

(To le Continued.)

FROM YOKOHAMA.

Letter from Rev. W. J. 
Hall, M. D„ Medioal Missionary

to Corea.

An Interesting

mence atBrockville s Bargain One Price Dry Goods House.
These

Telephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON & CO. \ ; I
I

ll NEW FLANNELS 
CHEAP FLANNELS 

DURABLE FLANNELS 
We now offer our customer» 2,000 

Flannels. Best value ever 
Brockville. Commeneing at 

no should see oar flannel»

ll consumed
I

We are Convinced that
M0FFÂTT & SCOTT

IPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Myron A. Evertta,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, fcC., 

erncB ovbr a. Pabibh AaND Son's stork, 
ATHENS.

GENERAL MERCHANTS Children’s fay Hdkfs
3, 4 and 5c each

White Hemmed Hdkfs.
3, 4, 5 and 7c upwards

Hem-stitched and
Embroidered Hdkfs. 

15c each up.

Colored border Silk
Hdkfs. 15c each up.

Cream brocaded Silk
Hdkfs. 15c each up.

Elegant Embroidered
gilk Hdkfs.

GeijtV Oream-colored 
Hem-stitched Silk Hdkfs. 

All letters in alphabet.

Addison aiid Rocksprings
PAY HIOHÜet PRICES FOR

SSHFi^ann^SSlR8.*g£

and sell at bottom prices

!■
main street.

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE

PXYflIOIAN. BÜBOEON S ACCOÜCBBÜR. ^

Our Spring GoodsDr- Stanley S. Cornell 4(ÎC.
g;.vs„innaÆ we »ATHENS

MAIN STREET 
Specialty_____ Diseases of Women.

5e&-^ysa,a-TSDaUrd°.,y,:Tuesdays, Xkthese goods.S •See J. V. MILLER « CO.

new fall jackets 
new fall jackets 
NEW fall jackets

Just marked and put in stock a splendid
sort ment aew, featnenaht** Eu 11 Jackets, 

leneiied direct fiom Germany. Very 
stylish. Splendid ettiee. Come earl 
and secure choroe. y jinLLER k C0-

J. F. Harte^M.D.fC.M.,

miîtïïâim
AlheM- ---------------- -- ---------------—

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
trSSÆrS^H®
letry.

:
OVB TEAS at 26c., 30c., 36c. 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
fur flavor and for stren tb.

Remember we always give ae 
many lbe. of SUGAR for 31 
M any “ Rouse ” in the Trade. %

New Underwear 
New Hosiery 
New Gloves
New Corsets

New Fl.annel Shirts 
New Collars and Cuffs 
New Ties and Braces 

Call and heo our new stock. The new
est ttyles, host quality, and prices always 
the lowest.

■ w. <JJS-ErSgH
Furnlihinga, Tweeds, and Kid Gloves 

are exactly what you want.

Lad The above are a few lines 
from our im «sense assort

Fin
B- J. Saunders

ÆtoÎ Hous. Avenue. B^ckvllle.

HEADQUARTERS Pretty designs in M
FOR PlushesSuits Madeto OunEu^ND Fits Guaranteed

WîiqJaitoeX,"«h up. STYLiLH MILLINERY

All sizes White Baas.

Pongee Silks—OCR -OTToJu'nyS^'o^e^i

M OF F A'ff & SCOTV
Show Rooms ofgho Gamble House, J. v. MILLER & CO.

J. Y. Miller & Co.
Bradford Warehouse

j&ms Bargains in
Fur Mufts and Feather Pillows.latest b] 

wants ol 
*S.1V

Fur Boas.THE
Buy tlio Celebrated —-------J
D & A Kid-tilting Hundreds of- other fancy

and useful articles which job. 
wc have not space to 
mention.

WESTERN CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

Embroidered
MONEYJCO LOAN

We have instructions to ^0f,|f,7r”'tUo“

TURNER’S
Baking Powder

Large new 
assortment just re
ceived.

Cloth Skirts, Corsets. D. E. Johnson lost a valuable colt 
last week. It having got a nail in its 
foot, blood poisoning set in.

Mr. B. Empey is re-engaged to 
teach this school during 1892, at a 
considerable advance of salary.

I ^ a Messrs. Chant & Derbyshire haveA December Sa e. ,.
Many people when they hear the words “special sale is the amount paid.

shrug their shoulders with incredulity. . --, ------------ —
Perhaps they are not to blame. The “ great clearing sale 

regardless of prices ’’ and the “ selling under cost business has 
been over-done.

Bigg’s Block Opposite Central HotelTORONTO

THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN,
PRESIDENT

Black Quilted Skirts. *

BROCKVILLE
GEORGE GOODERHAM,

VICE-PRESIDENT

Money to Loan.
Money to Lend rates of 

■ rrpaymgpt.
■hasod. TUI

JnrOn real estate ftt lowest
SSStfaM!» nnr. no

ESSFsSsSa

Athena. joiIN CAWLEY,

-ON---------- DELTA.
Monday, Dec. 28.—The annual 

’Xmas entertainment held on Xmas 
. . eve by theVMctliodiat 8. tichool wae a

O r Position is This: ^jrj£S?"~
The season has been unusually warm—too warm to create Mr E A sthve«a._of Tarpnto is 

much of a demand for heavy goods, and we have a very large 8pending (bo holiday. wiWl^ patents 
stock of this class of goods on hand. It will pay us better to here, 
make some sacrifice of profit than to carry them over , there
fore, we are prepared to make generous reductions in all de-
partments of winter goods.

We will commence this sale Saturday morning.

A Bit cf Counsel.
Don’t buy Flannels, Underwear, Dress Goods, Mantle 

Cloths, Ready-made Mantles, Etc., until you see our stock and 
get our reduced prices. It will mean money in your Poc^^_

LEWIS & PATTERSON |
p. S.__Remember Saturday morning—Saturday

Morning. -_________

Farm or City Propertyrure, Whole»™**, 
tg Jllway* Heliable

IT IS A PURE /FOR REPAYMENT.FAVORABLE TERMS

or to

Cream Tartar
Baking ?owder §n

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT

J

not ultcr a

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
. I-

the molsons bank nr/»o ;SStvAct of Parliament 
1805

comes,
and steeps to conquer 
which one, lbe vicious tory.

Miss Minnie Bell returned home 
from Whitby college on tlio 15th 
iust. and on Friday gave her many 
friends a pleasant party at her home. 
Nice day, don’t it. Did you ever get 

left ?

Chemists and Druggists
STREET, BROCKVILLE

9Incorporated by

*JAi,V8
X L-’ 5-KING

$1 ,075,000$2 000,000CASH!
wanted

BROCKVILLE BRANCH Telephone

,OOK - HERB l
^“‘rd8 on Montreal nnd Tor on-

“*,’’ ,1 aod Lonflon. England, bought 
“ad JdL to.o.t mtos. . 8av.no. Harm do- 

partmont in connection. A Valuable Watch for 
only $7.00

Klein movement, fully warranted in a 
3 oz. Nickel Silver case. Call and 
examine and he convinced that you

40,000 DEACON BrockvilleC. M. BabcockA. B. BP.ODMCK,

^ AND CALF SKINS
«»i0?Stb^SS at

tannery.
. G. McGRADY SONS.

Presentation.yManager.
On Tuesday the 22nd inst., a num

ber of ladies met at Sheldon’s school 
house and presented Mis» Blanche 
Hawk’s with a silver caku basket, ac
companied by tho following address, 
which was road by Miss Maggie Bcr-

will tell.Has decided to sell a big lot of Winter Goods at prices that
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll Plate Jewelry is 
nd well selected.

assortment of Bracelet^

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1818. tables in the centre of store will

A largo lot of Dress Goods placed on 
S'aUKOnoet’aT-dold ?bc. ”1be^d at He., all wool goods. Another lot 

from 40 to 60c. to be sold at 25o. See them. ......................................

Soo my
Chains, and Necklets. The pattern.

of the latest design and tire good, 
will bo sold right.

Gem Rings, Keeper 1 Rings and 
Wedding Rings in Solid Gold only 

kept in stock.
Clock, Silverware 

goods at rockbottom prices, 
the time to secure bargains.

Repairing receives special atten, 
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed.

call in the Parish block opposite

..........Si8.eoe.eee

............$6.000,000
Capital, all Paid-up
Reserve........................A

ice lot of Ready-made Mantles, for Ladies and Children, all now,
A cho 

at 20 per cent discount
-f r

and Optiod
Now USavings Bank Depart

ment pays Four per 
Cent Interest,

© ,nd Sealettes—the largest choice in town—A fine lot of Mantle Cloths 
and cut and fitted free or made to order.

.Ore TrimmedTh« lamest stock of Millinery in Brockville, all patterns. 
Compound^ on 30tb of June and 31st Ladle, uni GirU’ Felt HaU from 25c. up.

December in each ye»r. ....................................................................................................-...............................n ,
' J/ Cbbisthas Noveltiis of every description, and you have the finest

Sterling end other Kxohenges on all Qooda stock in Brockville to choose from, 
parts of the w*rld bought and sold.

tire Gamble House, Athens. 
Respectfully yours,

Death of Cel. Wylie.r v
H. R. KNOWLTON

JOS. UNE, ATHENSsell them rather than carry them to -The prices maide for goods is to
Come early and get first choice.*.lB St., opposite M.ler', Boot t Shoe Store.

brockville branch,
COURT ^pUSE SQUARE 

NEIL McLEAN

next season.

C. M. BABCOCK

WE Jt

Solentifla........
, Agency Or

brocbtule,
Carries the

IIRGEST STOCK OF liTCHRS
of any house in town.

“““‘"WHI be Sold Bight.

R.palrtnf by S^U^ W.rhm.a par

^ „ u. n ooU wBewaatlng anything In nnr

Merrill Block.
- jg

S%.Mahaqeh.

r-.r,rF"5BTS

>» W* or all H.» lime. Big utovj
NKwV.îdw. “irf!’." FerrirbUn1 ftjM.

n.llaintt A «ieForUaad.llalae

mu 1

M:

gtmixiit âwencim
ces. We arcehi 
•k to see Üfen».Sssssfe---

weather- OOOnYKJtR GLOVE MlUQBEflS.
Wo have thorn and « tall too in «»th. new moke,.  —|V

w. Is. MAIiEY

school.
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